
Office of the
Superintending Engineer

Quality ControlCircle
GHMC, HYderabad

Rei

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE

Lr.No,2/SE(QCC)/GHMC/201 8/ - I ( 6 o

To

Head of Department (Civil),

Lords lnstitute of Engineering &Technology,

Sy .No.32,Himayathsagar,Golconda post,

Near Appa junction,Hyderabad-500091

Gentleman,

Date:16.05.2018.

GHMC - Engineering - SE(aCC) - Third Party Quality Control Agencies - Letter Of

Acceptance(LOA) - lssued - Reg.

1 . Tender Notice No:2/SE/QCC/GHMC/3'd Party/201 8, Dated :01'05'201 8'

2. TechnicalBid opened on 10.05.2018.

3. Price Bid oPened on 14.05'2018.

4. Price Bid approval of Tender Committee, Dated:15'05'2018'

your offer for Third party euality control services, quoted vide references cited, in the jurisdiction of Havath

Haoar. La Naqar. sarooinaq;i riiice 
'- 

zt in ine 
-ea{Zbie 

of GHMC at quoted weighted average of 0'55% of

the value of work is accePted.

All works (with in defect liability period), costing above Rs.5.00 Lakh (excluding the works covered by

Housing & pMCs) shall be suoiect to miio'party'Quality .ontrol inspection. The duration of the assignment is one

year i,efrom 21.05.2018 to 20.05.2019'

The category wise consultancy charges are payable at the following rates as worked out from the formula

preScribed in Bid Document.:

on the value of work done (GST will be paid extra as

SI.No. Estimated cost Rs. (ln Lakhs)
Charges in %

1 5,00 ・・10.00 0.66

2 10.00‐…50.00 0.55

3 Above 50100 0,44

The TpQC Agency shall maintain the following registers and shall mail scanned copy of the registers every

fortnight (i,e., 1s & 1d;f every month) before 3,00-Ptvito superintending Engineer (Qcc), GHMC, concerned

Sup.iint.nOing Engineer and concemed Executive Engineer, GHt\4C: 
^--'-1. 

tnspe-ctioris neg';ter, Z . Samples Testing Registers and 3. QC Reports issuing Register'

The concerned superintending Engineer of GHMC (in addition to the regular duties) will also monitor the

perrormance oripoc Ag;ffi;. rneyi,vittfiequenily visit the TPQC Laboratories and verify the records'

lf any test results reported by consultancy ageryy dyl.lg. ol after tenure are found false' resorted to fraud i

corruption in delivering the services, criminal action-witt ne initiited duly intimating to Govt' to dismiss / debarthe

agency for five years in att Otpjrtr.ntt-and such consultancy agency will be recommended to the concemed for

cincellation of RiCfe Recognition and GST registration'

The consultancy agency shall deploy the authorized personnel (both rechnical & supporting staff)

submitted in Technicat Bids exclusively for tniJion uno tlqf :|l,1,?: on their pay rolls' copies of qualification &

Aadnar card shall be furnished to Superintending Engineer (QCC), GHMC'



The deployed field staff shall have their ldentity card duly sig.ned by their Authorized signatory and counter

signed by Superintenoing ;ngin..., iOCCl, GHMC and inatl wear ihis lD card during on the duty'

TheAuthorizedsignatoryoftheconsultancyagency,^whosignstheagreementoRanyauthorized
representative not betow tne ranr< of professor, shall only sign the Quali$ control Reports'

TheConsultancyAgencyshallsubmitsigned&scannedcopiesoftheQuality.ControlReportstothe
concemed Executive Engineer, superintendin; #gi;il ,no cni.t Engineer and superintending Engineer' QCC

t#Gh ; ;.il only at one go (email'U are enclosed)'

The agency shall use the network and system situated in the,office of Authorized signatory in the college /

lnstitution campus uro Jrrrlntorm the network i,i ,.0 rp address of the system to Superintending Engineer (QCC)'

GHMC.

The TPQC Agencies are also entrusted with the duty of checking Batch sheets of RMC'

The TpeC Agencies shall open a Bank Account in the respective Branch of the SBI (or other Bank as the

case may be)where the GHMC accounts ,n;;;;6Jr.J.or*rnicate the Account No. to the concemed field

Lilcutivl Engineer for arranging online payments'

The Tpec Agencies are requested to aftend the office of superintending Engineer (QCC), GHMC along

with Rs,100 stamp paper for concluding tne agie;eniwitnin (1a) days from the receipt of this LoA'

The Tpec Agencies are requested to acknowledge the receipt of this letter in return post / e-mail'

師 帥  L

JQGHMC
Coov submitted to Commissioner Peshi,GHMC'

C.pi irn*itt d to the Chief Engineer (HA).Gfl.Mc

C.pi.ro*itted to the Chief Enginett (l).' qf!.Vl.C'

C.ii irnritted to the Chief Engineer (M)' GHMC'

Copv to :

iiiF*..tned Superintending Eng ineer' GH MC'

iii; c;;;;iled Executive Englneers, Division' GHMC'

fne ROOitional Commissioner (Fin), GHMC"

The Chief FinancialAdvisor, GHMC'

The Chief Examiner of Accounts, GHMC'

fne Zonat Commissioner, East Zone, GHIvIC'.-

fn.Zonuf Financial Advisor, East Zone' GHM9'

il; 7;;;l eiaminer of Accounts, East Zone' GHMC'



Slice
Circle /

Division No

Name ofthe Circie r

Division

MaiHD(ProieCtS&Maintanance)

EE SE

Slice l

Circle-1 Kapra eecl.ghmc@gmail.com
eec2.ghmc@gmail.com

eepd5@ghmc.gov.in
ee_hsld2010@yahoo.in

ee_ntd@yahoo.com

seprojectsnez@gmail.com
see.ghmc@gmail.com
ee_ntd@yahoo.comClrcle-2 Uppal

SIlce 2

Circle…3 Hayath Nagar eec3.ghmc@gmail.com
eec4.ghmc@gmail.com
eecS.ghmc@gmail,com

eepd5@ghmc.gov.in
ee_hsld2010@yahoo.in

ee_ntd@yahoo.com

seprojects nez@gmai l.com

see.ghmc@gmail.com
ee_ntd@yahoo.com

Clrcle¨4 LB Nagar

Clrcle‐5 Saroor Nagar

Slice 3

Circle‐7 Santosh Nagar eecT.ghmc@gmail.com
eecS.ghmc@gmail.com

eec9.ghmc@gmail.com
eepdszighmc@gmail.com

eepdszii@gmail.com
ee-hsld2010@yahoo.in

ee_ntd@yahoo.com

ses.ghmc@gmail.com
sep2szghmc@gmail.com

ee_ntd@yahoo.com

Clrcle‐8 Chandrayangutta

Clrcle‐9 Charminar

SIlce 4

Circle‐10 Falaknuma eecl0.ghmc@gmail.com
eecll.ghmc@gmail.com

eepdszighmc@gmail.com
eepdszii@gmail.com

ee-hsld2010@yahoo.in
ee-ntd@yahoo.com

ses.ghmc@gmail.com
sep2szghmc@gmail.com

ee_ntd@yahoo.comCircle‐ 11 Rajendra nagar

S‖ce 5

Circle‐12 Mehedipatnam
eecl2.ghmc@gmail.com
eecl3.ghmc@gmail.com
eecl4.ghmc@gmail.com
eepdszighmc@gmail.com

eepdszii@gmail.com
eepdcz2@gmail.com

ee-hsld2010@Yahoo.in
ee-ntd@yahoo.com

seprojects.cz@gmai l.com

sec.ghmc@gmail.com

se2ghmc.gov@gmail.com
ee-ntd@yahoo.com

Clrcle‐13 Karwan

Circle‐ 14 Goshamahal

Slice 6

Circle‐17 Khalrathabad
eeclT.ghmc@gmail.com
eeclS.ghmc@gmail.com
eeclg.ghmc@gmail.com

eepdcz2@gmail.com
ee-hsld2010@Yahoo.in

ee-ntd@yahoo.com

seprojects.cz@gmail.com
sec.ghmc@gmail.com

se2ghmc.gov@gmail.com
ee-ntd@yahoo.com

Circle-18 Jubilee Hills

Clrcle‐19 Yousufguda

Slice 7

Circle‐20 Gachibowll eec20.ghmc@gmail.com
eec2l.ghmc@gmail.com
eec22.ghmc@gmail.com

eepdl@ghmc.gov.in
eepd2@gmail.com

ee-hsld2010@Yahoo.in
ee-ntd@yahoo.com

seprojectsl @gmai l.com

sew.ghmc@gmail.com
ee-ntd@Yahoo.com

Circle‐21 Chanda Nagar

Circle‐22

RCP/PTC



Slice 8

Circle‐23
Moosapet eec23.ghmc@gmail.com

eec24.ghmc@gmail.com
eepdl@ghmc.gov.in
eepd2@gmail.com

ee_hsld2010@yahoo.in

ee_ntd@yahoo.com

se projecls 1 @ g m a i l. co m
sew.ghmc@gmail.com

ee_ntd@yahoo.comClrcle-24

Kukatpally

Slice 9

Circle‐06
Malakpet

eec6.ghmc@gmail.com
eecl5.ghmc@gmail,com
eecl6.ghmc@gmail.com

eepdcz2@gmail.com
ee_hsld201O@yahoo.in

ee_ntd@yahoo.com

seprojects.cz@gmail.com
sec.ghmc@gmail.com

se2ghmc. gov@gmail.com

ee_ntd@yahoo.com

Clrcle-15 Musheerabad

Circle…16
Amberpet

Slice 10

Clrcle‐25 Quthbullapur eec25,ghmc@gmail.com
eec26.ghmc@gmail.com
eec2T.ghmc@gmail.com

eepdnzl@gmail.com
ee_hsld201O@yahoo,in

ee_ntd@yahoo.com

se4.ghmc@gmail.com
ee_ntd@yahoo.com

Clrcle‐26 Gajularamaram

Circle‐27

Alwal

SIlce l l

Circle‐28 Malkajgiri eec2S.ghmc@gmail.com

eec29.ghmc@gmai!.com
eec30.ghmc@gmail.com

eepdnzt@gmail.com
ee_hsld2010@yahoo.in

ee_ntd@yahoo.com

se4.ghmc@gmail.com
ee_ntd@yahoo.com

Circle‐29 Secundrabad

Circle‐30

Begumpet


